D uri ng the l ast few decades a weal th of research resul ts on uctuati ons or noi se have l ead us to the recogni ti on that i n m any si tuati ons noi se can actual l y pl ay a constructi ve rol e that i nduces new orderi ng phenom ena. Som e exam pl es are stochasti c resonance i n zero-di m ensi onaland extended system s [ 1,2,3,4,5,6] ,noi se-i nduced transi ti ons [ 7] ,noi sei nduced phase transi ti ons [ 8, 9] , noi se-i nduced transport [ 10, 11, 12, 13] , noi se-sustai ned patterns [ 14, 15, 16] ,noi se-i nduced l i m i t cycl e [ 17] ,etc.
T he phenom enon ofstochastic resonance (SR )| nam el y,the enhancem entofthe output si gnal -to-noi se rati o (SN R )caused by i njecti on ofan opti m alam ountofnoi se i nto a nonl i nearsystem | standsasa puzzl i ng and prom i si ng cooperati vee ectari si ng from thei nterpl ay between determ inistic and random dynam i cs i n a nonl inear system . T he broad range of phenom ena| draw n from al m ost every el d i n sci enti c endeavor| for w hi ch thi s m echani sm can o er an expl anati on has been put i n evi dence by m any revi ew s and conference proceedi ngs. See R ef.
[ 1]and references there to scan the state ofthe art.
M ostofthephenom ena thatcoul d possi bl y beexpl ai ned by SR occuri n extended system s:
for exam pl e, di verse experi m ents were carri ed out to expl ore the rol e of SR i n sensory and other bi ol ogi calfuncti ons [ 18] or i n chem i calsystem s [ 19] . T hese were,together w i th the possi bl e technol ogi calappl i cati ons,the m oti vati on to m any recent studi es show i ng the possi bi l i ty ofachi evi ng an enhancem ent ofthe system response by m eans ofthe coupl i ng of severaluni tsi n w hatconform san extended m edium [ 2,3,5,6,20] ,oranal yzi ng thepossi bi l i ty ofm aki ng the system response l essdependent on a ne tuni ng ofthe noi se i ntensi ty,aswel l as di erent ways to controlthe phenom enon [21, 22] .
In som e previ ous papers[ 3,4,5,6]we have studi ed the stochasti c resonant phenom enon i n extended system s for the transi ti on between two di erent patterns, and expl oi ti ng the concept ofnonequil ibrium potential [ 23, 24] . T he nonequi l i bri um potenti ali s a speci alLyapunov functi onalofthe associ ated determ i ni sti c system w hi ch for nonequi l i bri um system s pl ays a rol e si m i l ar to that pl ayed by a therm odynam i c potenti ali n equi l i bri um therm odynam i cs [ 23] . Such a nonequi l i bri um potenti al ,cl osel y rel ated to the sol uti on ofthe ti m e i ndependent Fokker-Pl anck equati on of the system , characteri zes the gl obalproperti es of the dynam i cs: that i s attractors,rel ati ve (or nonl i near) stabi l i ty ofthese attractors,hei ght of the barri ers separati ng attracti on basi ns, and i n addi ti on i t al l ow s us to eval uate the transi ti on rates am ong the di erent attractors.
In thi swork we anal yze a new aspectofsuch a probl em studyi ng SR between the attractorsofthe noise-sustained dynam ics [ 14, 15] ,thati s:the sam e noi se source thati nducesthe dynam i cs,i nduces the transi ti onsam ong both structures,and produces the stochasti c resonant phenom enon. Som e cl osel y rel ated work correspond to the so cal l ed doubl y stochastic resonance [ 25] ,as wel las to another previ ous work [ 26] rel ated w i th noi se-i nduced phase transi ti ons [ 8, 9] . In both cases the authors have m ai nl y resorted to a standard m ean-el d approach,or to an esti m ate ofthe e ecti ve potenti al ,w hi l e here we obtai n the exact form ofthe noi se-i nduced patterns(stabl e and unstabl e ones)aswel lasthe com pl ete form ofthe nonequi l i bri um potenti al .In thi sway we can obtai n thetransi ti on ratesand cl earl y quanti fy the SR phenom enon by m eans ofthe SN R .
T heorgani zati on ofthepaperi sasfol l ow s.In secti on IIwepresentthem odeland form ali sm to be used. A fter that,we di scuss i n secti on III the stochasti c resonance phenom enon between the hom ogeneous structure and the i nhom ogeneous pattern. Fi nal l y,we present i n secti on IV som e concl usi ons and future perspecti ves.
II. T H E M O D E L
W e consi dera one-di m ensi onalsystem ,l i m i ted to the regi on L=2 x L=2,descri bed by the fol l ow i ng determ i ni sti c equati on
assum i ng D i ri chl etboundary condi ti ons(thati s ( L=2)= 0).T hi sequati on can bew ri tten i n a vari ati onalform as
w here the potenti al
i sa Lyapunov functi onal(w hi l eD ( )> 0)forthedeterm i ni sti cdynam i csand i ti sessenti al l y the l ogari thm of the probabi l i ty densi ty of con gurati on w hen Eq.
(1) i s perturbed by an addi ti ve source ofspati otem poralw hi te noi se.
T he starti ng poi nt ofour stochasti c anal ysi s w i l lbe Eq. (1) w i th an addi ti onalm ul tipl i cati ve noi se,i n the Stratonovi ch i nterpretati on,gi ven by
w here i sa G aussi an noi sew i th zero m ean and correl ati on h (x;t) (x
),bei ng the noi se i ntensi ty. For the coe ci ent ofthe noi se term ,g( ),we adopt
i n order to guarantee that the uctuati on-di ssi pati on rel ati on i s ful l l ed [27] .
A s we are consi deri ng the Stratonovi ch i nterpretati on, the stati onary sol uti on of the associ ated Fokker-Pl anck equati on can be w ri tten as [ 28] 
w here the e ecti ve potenti alV eff [ ]i s gi ven by
H ere i sa renorm al i zed param eterrel ated to through = =(2 x)i n a l atti ce di screti zati on,w here x i s the l atti ce param eter [28] .
T he extrem es of V eff correspond to the stati onary xed poi nts of the noi se-sustai ned dynam i cs. T hey can be com puted from the rst vari ati on ofV eff ( ) respect to equalto zero,that i s
w here
i s the e ecti ve nonl i neari ty w hi ch dri ves the dynam i cs.
W e consi der the case ofa m onostabl e dynam i cs i n absence ofnoi se
and we adopt a m odel of el d-dependent di usi vi ty w hi ch i nduces an e ecti ve bi stabl e dynam i cs. In parti cul ar we have chosen
(D 0 ;h > 0),thatcorresponds to have a l argerdi usi vi ty i n l ow densi ty (l ow )regi onsand a l ower di usi vi ty i n hi gh densi ty (l arge ) ones. W i th thi s functi onalform ,F eff ( ) i n Eq.
(9) resul ts
w here 1;2 depend on param eters, i n parti cul ar on the control param eter . It i s worth noti ng here that i n the determ i ni sti c probl em ( = 0) the reacti on term i s m onostabl e w hi l e,as we i ncrease the noi se i ntensi ty,the e ecti ve nonl i near term F eff becom es bi stabl e (w i thi n the i nterval 0 < < b 2 D 0 =(8h)) and nal l y, for > b 2 D 0 =(8h) becom es agai n m onostabl e (reentrance e ect). O ur choi ce ofF and D i s one am ong a pl enty ofdi erent form s for the di usi vi ty l eadi ng to a transi ti on from m onostabl e to bi stabl e and i nduci ng the SR phenom enon (see for i nstance the one used i n [ 28] ,that corresponds exactl y to the i nverse ofthe present di usi on coe ci ent, i . e. D ( ) = D 0 (1 + h 2 )). D ensi ty-dependent di usi vi ti es ari se i n a l arge vari ety ofsystem s m odel l ed by reacti on-di usi on equati ons [29] .
In bi ol ogy,fori nstance,popul ati on dynam i cs i susual l y dri ven by a di usi vi ty thatdepends on the l ocalpopul ati on [ 30] . W e can al so nd exam pl es i n physi cs,a coupl e ofthem are i n pol ym er physi cs (w here the di usi on can abruptl y drop severalorders ofm agni tude at the gel ati on poi nt [ 31] ) and i n di usi on ofhydrogen i n m etal s [32] . In orderto obtai n the non uni form extrem es ofthe potenti al(and al so ofthe probabi l i ty densi ty) we m ust (num eri cal l y) sol ve
forthe stati onary regi m en pro l es st (x). T hi sapproach al l ow susto found both,the stabl e and unstabl e sol uti ons. To anal yze thei r stabi l i ty we need to cal cul ate 
III. ST O C H A ST IC R E SO N A N C E B E T W E E N ST R U C T U R E S
W earei nterested i n thestochasti cresonancephenom ena occurri ng i n theabovedescri bed system . For a w i ndow of noi se i ntensi ty the e ecti ve dynam i cs ofthe system i s bi stabl e, correspondi ng to a noi se-i nduced nontri vi aldynam i cs. W e w i l lresort to the so-cal l ed twostate approxim ation [ 33] , al l detai l s about the procedure and the eval uati on of the SN R 
w here the constants 1;2 and 1;2 are obtai ned from the K ram ers-l i ke form ul a for the transi ti on rate [ 34] 
H ere + i sthe unstabl e ei genval ue ofthe determ i ni sti c ux atthe rel evantsaddl e poi nt( u ) and 1;2 = W 1;2 j S (t)= 0
T hese resul tsal l ow susto cal cul ate the autocorrel ati on functi on,the powerspectrum and nal l y the SN R ,that we i ndi cate by R . T he detai l s ofthe cal cul ati on were show n i n R ef.
[ 5] . For R ,and up to the rel evant (second) order i n the si gnalam pl i tude b,we obtai n R = 4 1 2 curvescorrespond to stabl e( s ),hom ogeneous( 0 )and unstabl e( u )patterns. T hearrow i ndi cate the poi nt w here
gi ves a m easure ofthe spati alcoupl i ng strength. In our case 0 0 and
In Fi g. 4 we show the SN R as a functi on ofthe param eter (w hi ch i s proporti onalto ). [ 23,24] . In thi s work we have anal yzed the SR phenom enon i n an extended system from a di erent poi nt ofvi ew ,that i s studyi ng SR between two attractors ofthe noise-sustained dynam ics [ 14, 15] .
Som e cl osel y rel ated work correspond to the so cal l ed doubl y stochastic resonance [ 25] , as wel las to a previ ous work [ 26] that i s ti ghtl y rel ated to noi se-i nduced phase transi ti ons [ 8, 9] . In both casesthe authorshave m ai nl y resorted to a standard m ean-el d approach,or
to som e esti m ate ofthe e ecti ve potenti al . H ere we adopt a di erent approach,obtai ni ng num eri cal l y the exactform ofthe patterns(both the stabl e and unstabl e ones)aswel lasthe anal yti calexpressi on ofthe nonequi l i bri um potenti al . In thi s way we were abl e to obtai n the transi ti on rates and cl earl y quanti fy the SR phenom enon by m eans ofthe SN R .
W e have seen that the a nonhom ogeneous spati alcoupl i ng,through densi ty-dependent di usi vi ty,changes the e ecti ve dynam i cs ofthe system and,i n agreem ent w i th [36] ,that T he consi derati on ofm ore generalform s ofcoupl i ngs i n m any com ponent system s w i l l al l ow us to anal yze SR between noi se-i nduced patterns i n acti vator-i nhi bi tor-l i ke system s.
W e w i l lal so study,w i thi n the present fram ework,the com petence between l ocaland non- [ 4] F.C astel poggiand H .S.W i o,Phys.R ev.E 57,5112 (1998).
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